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FAREWELL VISIT TO KING

Paid By Duke of Connaught Who
Will Go to Capetown to Open

First Union Parliament

Herald Special

London Oct 8 His Royal High-

ness

¬

the Duke of Connaught paid a
farewell visit to the king today pre-

paratory

¬

to departing for South Af-

rica

¬

to open the first union parlia-

ment

¬

at Capetown The royal party
will sail froiq Southampton on the
steamer Balmoral Castle which will

be escorted by the cruiser Defense
The Duchess of Connaught will ac ¬

company her husband to South Africa
His RoyakHighness will be attended
by a numerous suite which will in-

clude

¬

Lord Hamilton of Dalzell Lord
in Waiting Sir Francis Hopwood
UnderSecretary of State for the

Colonies and Commodore R Erskine-
Wemyss AidedeCamp and Extra
Equerry to the King Also traveling
by the same steamer will be Hon
Rodolphe Lemieux who isto be the
fraternal representative of Canada at
the opening of the parliament and
Sir Richard Solomon who is High
Commissioner for South Africa

The Balmoral Castle is the newest
and finest of the boats that run to

South Africa For the purposes of
the royal tour the steamer has been
almost wholly refitted and a special
suite of elaborately furnished apart¬

ments has been arranged for the roy¬

alties Both the steamer and the es-

corting
¬

cruiser have been equipped
with wireless outfits so that the
duke may keep in constant touch
with King George The duke is tak-

ing
¬

out with his many messages from
the king addressed to personages with
whom King George has come in con ¬

tact and he will also confer various
distinctions in the kings name in the
course of his state progress through ¬

out the union-

According to schedule Capetow-

nSll
be Teached on the last day of
month After a weeks stay

there the royal party will proceed to-

Bloemfontein and thence on to the
Victoria Falls Salisbury Buluwa > o

Pretoria Johannesburg and Durban

Who Are They
By a Staff Correspondent

We all have a way of saying they
say this or that of some person or
some thing and accepting it our-

selves as authentic when some one
Bays they say to us

But if we stopped to inquire into
lie exact sourde ofTBeintormation

eittier we would be unable to trace it
back to any one other than the elu¬

sive Individual They Say or we
will find back of it the unkind gos-

sip
¬

of some enemy
And just because they say fails

to put the blame of a falsehood on
any one persons shoulders it really
Is the most dangerous of statements
and one of the hardest to refute

So let us beware of believing they
say stories Let us treat lightly all
gossip introduced by the words they
say Or if this gossip makes us sus-

picious
¬

of its object and it is natu-
ral

¬

and human that it should at
times let us suspend judgment until
we KNOW In other words let us-

do the object of they say the jus-

tice
¬

to investigate until we find some
one who is in a position from actual
knowledge and whom we can trust
to make a positive statement over his
own name as to the truth or falsity
of the they say story

The writer has been led to pen
this little lesson in practical fairness
by reading a little book issued by the
CocaCola Company of Atlanta Ga
entitled The Truth About Coca
Cola That truly delicious and
wholesome beerage has for so long
been the subject of they say stories
inwhich all manner of untrue and
detrimental things about CocaCola
have been circulated that the manu ¬

facturers have been forced to issue
their book giving authentic informa ¬

tion about this beverage And the in
formation therein contained does not
rest Its case on any they saj state¬

ments but bases its aiguments on
analysis and statements of chemists
and scientists occupying the highest
positions in America

This Is a most interesting book a
fine study in dignity in lofuting false ¬

hoods and a book of information
that all should r ad You will find

ask the Company Atlanta
Ga send you a free copy 3

Herald want ads bring results

Capudine
Care Headaches All KindsGripp

Colds Aches From Malarious
Conditions Etc

Capudine cures Headaches whether
0l brainT faS overexertionor stomach It cures sick head¬

aches and nervous headaches alsoCapudine ls also the quickest and
best remedy for attacks of Cold or Gripp
It relieves the aching and feverishness

TatJPJes normal
Capudine liquid easy and pleasant

o take acts immediately 10c 25c
ana 50e at drug stores

In our ReadytoWear Department
we have many new garments to show
you that will he of especial interest

Ladies Tailored Suits Wooltex
make guaranteed for two seasons
wear at 2500 2850 30 and 3-

5J M Phillips New York Snappy
Suits at 1950 to 3500

Ladies Wool Silk and Chiffon
Dresses 1250 to 35-

Childrens Dresses at 150 to 10

One dozen Ladies Tailored Suits
all this seasons styles at only 1250
each

Three dozen Ladies Long Black
Coats worth 450 at only 250 each

Mens heavy underwear shirts
and drawers 35c at only 15c
per garment

Outing Fannels dark patterns 6 l2c
values at only 4 34c per yard

Table Oil Cloth full table width in
white marble and fancy 25c values
at only 15c per yard

of all we are offering Read Big Price Libt published week

then merchandise We to sell jour fall merchandise

WBWOB

NEWS OF GOING WEEK

Roosevelt Will Be Kept Busy Tafts
Summer Visit Will End Co ¬

lumbus Day Observance j the best iesults Heie are letters
from two concerning Herpicide

Washington D C Oct S Ex I can recommend Newbros Herpi
President Roosevelt will begin the cide as it stopped my hair from fall
week with a speech at the Arkansas ing out and as a dressing it has no
State Fair in Hot Springs On Tuesj superior Signed Bertha A Trul
day he will visit St Louis as thelinger Complexion Specialist 29 12
guest of Governor Hadley of Missouri Morrison St Poitland Ore
and the following day he will pro-

ceed
¬

to Peoria where he is to speaic-

at a banquet of the Knights of Colum ¬

bus Wednesday he will conclude dandruff Signed Grace
his present tour with a speechin In wnnuty n nr xis j
diana in behalf of the candidacy of
United States Senator Beveridge

The supreme court of the United
States will convene Monday for its
winter term Owing to the lack of a
full bench it is believed that few
cases of Importance are likely to be
argued or decided before late in the
year

President Tafts summer vacation
will probably end the last of the
week when the cottage at Beverly
will be closed and the and
his family will return to Washington
for the winter

Columbus Day the anniversary of
the discovery of America by Christo ¬

pher Columbus will be observed as a
legal holiday Wednesday by foui teen
states several of them observing the
day for the first time

Representatives of the various
provinces of the Dominion will meet
in conference with the Commission
on Conservation in Ottawa Wednes-
day to discuss matters to the
public health

Representatives of patiiotic and
historical societies of several states
will meet in Harrisbuig Pa ¬

to discuss preliminary arrange-
ments

¬

for the great celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the battle
of Gettjsburg which it is proposed to
hold in 1913

On Saturday the corner stone is to
be laid for the Iroquois Memorial
Emergency Hospital which is to le
erected in Chicago in memory of the
six hundred victims of the Iioquois
Theatre fire December 30 1903

Events of the week abroad that
will interest leaders on this tide of
the water will include the develop-
ments

¬

in Portugal the of
the Duke of Connaught for South Af-

rica
¬

to open the first union ¬

the in London of an
i International Conference on Town

It well worth your while to write and panninG and the celebration in the
CocaCola

to

conditions
Is

ribbed
values

German capital of the one hundredth
anniversary of the University of Ber¬

lin
Among the important conventions

of the week will be the American In-

ternational
¬

Humane Conference in
Washington the meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

Council of Congregational
churches and its affiliated societies iu
Boston and the international conven-
tion

¬

of Christian churches in Topeka

Hoarseness in a cnild subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap ¬

proach of the disease If Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy c6ugh has
appeared it will prevent the attack
Contains no poison Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

1

land
Sold leading druggists lOe-

in stamps sample The Herpicide-
Co Detroit

One dollar bottles guaranteed Brat
Drug Special Adv

need

aiW vif f ac

Must bethe greatest October in our
business life We are going to make
it the biggest We are going to
make the prices and we are going to
offer the merchandise We know
we can save you money We want
you to TEST US

Clarks spool cotton only
4c per spool

Mens heavy gray Arkansaw Sox 10c
value only 5c per pair

Diess Chambray nearly all colors
10c value 7c per yard

Forgetmenot bleach domestic 10c
values only 12 yards for 100

cannot

you

YOURS VERY TRULY

wjsjare

COMPETENT JUDGES

Beauty Doctors Indorse Herpicide
Women who make a business o

beautifying other women come pretty
near knowing what will bring about

After using one bottle of

and scalp is entirely

Ore
by Send

for to

ton Co Agents

If > ou a
Co

O N T at

at

at only

at

my

Herpi
cide my hair has stopped falling out

free from
Dod toS

Herald want ads are result bring-
ers three lines three times 25c

Schmidt
Wagon see Herman

104lm

If you want to buy as modern four
room cottage close in cheap see Mrs
Alfred Marschall who will arrive in
Palestine Oct 2nd 1910 This cottage
must positively be sold in 30 days
See Mrs Karschall at 311 Austin St-

or Charles Thresto at First National
Bank 922tf

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Office of International Great
Northern Railroad Company

Palestine Texas Sept 15 1910

Notice is hereby given uiai Uie
regular annual meetings of the stock ¬

holders and board of directors of the
International and Great
Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the company at Palestine
Texas on Monday November 7th
1910 at 12 oclock noon pursuant to

I the bylaws of the company for the
J purpose of electing a board of direc¬

tors to scive for the ensuing year
and for the of such other
business as may come before the A Host of Vaudeville Features
meetings

10330 td
A R Howard

Secretary

Get your nice homemade candy
25c a pound at the High School Sat-
urday

¬

c2t

EVEN FIRE DAY AND NIGHT
The Patented AlrTipht Constiuctlon ofColes Mr Tight Worn Ikater means that the

file la ixver out from the time the stove lsset tip in the fall uutll taken down In thecivlng It means a comhustlon of full so
complete that you do not have to remove theashes oftener than once In two inunth

B32

Piles Cured at Home By New

Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding itching
blind of protruding Piles send me
your address and I will tell you how
to cure at home by the new
absorption treatment and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for tiial with references from your
own locality is requested Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured
Send no money but tell others of this
offer Write today to Mrs M Sum-
mers Box P Notre Dame Ind
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Fish and
Fiesh every day now at W H

the original fruit man Tel-

ephone
¬

1063 C3t

Try Harrys
served in any
oyster cook
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We cordially you to see our
New Fall Suits We that you
are interested because it

at

Bros Quality for
men and men at 1500 1800
2000 and 2250

for men
and men at 1650 and 2250

New and Cincinnati
at 55 50 55 00

and are
and we you to see

Ladies Coats value at
only each

Mens Suits value at only
each

all shoes val-
ues

¬

at only

Ladies all solid shoes at only
50 pair

We tell last

the want

relating

Thurs-
day

opening

Northern

yourself

Oysters

Smiths

Place for Oysters
style by firstclass-

106tf

At Fountains Elsewhere
Ask for

H0RL30K
The Original and Genuine

The rddfltfrtrinartitiSgeir
restaurants hotels and fountains

Delicious invigorating sustaining
Keep sideboard home

travel without
quick lunch prepared minute

Take imitation Just KORLICX-

SIn No GombSne as Jruc

AT THE

BIG TENT
All This Week

Foot of John Street

Rentfrow

AWAY OUT WEST

Illustrated Songs and Movi
ing Pictures-

Metropolitan Band and
Orchestra

Admission
Few Reserved Seats 25c-

i

Biggest show you ever
your life the least mon

Curtain 830
Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday

WW

know
means High

Grade Clothes Moderate Prices

Schloss Clothes
young

Miller Watt Companys Miller
Maid UnionMade Clothes

joung
York made

Clothes 5750 51000
51250 They STRONG

VALUES want
them

Long 450
250

500 350

Mens solid 200
168 pair

per

our

come see

Mich
Don

for

invite

F
New Milch Jersey Cows registered

and unregistered

Poland China Pigs-
BerkshireShoats
a at reasonable market prices
Cows and young stock bought sold

or exchanged
FRANK BERRY Over Motley Drug-

Store 910lm

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

mm

Phonc

MBELMAN SON-

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas recovered and repaired
and made to order Gold and silver
handles fixed also All work guaran-
teed

¬

IN SHOE SHOP NEXT TO ROY
ALL BANK 912lm

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-
cator

¬

Cigar 5c straight 250 per
j box 55 00 per hundred For sale er
I clusively by Old Town Drug Store

L D Rose manager 811tf

the
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-

mens
¬

Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE
BANK

fWJ

NATIONAL

The Best Abstract
is the only Kind you can afford to
have When you buya piece of-

pioperty it means considerable
money spent and you want to-

be sure you are right before you
go ahead You are safe and right
when you our abstracts

Anderson County

Abstract Co

li GJiJ a servke is yiiaLreally deter
mines the value of a suit or overcoat
is our contention that garments tailored by

the best Craftmen and made from the highest
grade of imported fabric will certainly outwear
and ultimately prove more economical than those
which cost less at the outset

The Good Tailors

A Difference of Opinion
may exist among those who have made
a special study of sanitary plumbing
concerning some of the details of con-

struction
¬

and design but
The Vital Things

which we keep in and should be
practiced in all good plumbing are 1st
the best materials not necessarily the
most expensive but the most durable
2nd we isolate all plumbing and con-

centrate
¬

as much as possible We are
experienced plumbers Let us figure
on your bi-

llJim REDWINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPH

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or

BINS 329

Need and

Tailor

Shin-

eWATKINS STUDIO

Cleaning Pressing

rs t

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and
gentlemen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tipper Gilbreatfa
535

have

mind

the

Tailors
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